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ABSTRACT
ThIs $tudy aam",es da.tI collected from 1M Association for Information SystelTlli 2003 and 2004
MIS Salary Surveys. The l'!:latiOlllihips between eompensaticll:l and IIIi possible detmnitw'lls
$lICh as fllCllll}' research productivity and scbool teaching load an: analyzed. We find Wt
compensation is significantly conelaled willi faculty profiles a. well as IChool profiles..

Keyw ords: l\l an ' gemen l Inform.lio n 5)'Slems, Co mpenu tion
1l\'TRO DUCTIO N
This study u am ines coml"' nS3tion, nmk and publical ion dam collecled from ind ividuals who
compleled the 2003-2004 and 2004 -2005 MIS salary surveys at !he Association for Informa tion
SyStcms (AIS) Web site [ I]. The relationshi ps among rank, coml"'nsation and research
prod llctivity gleaned from this daUl could supply valuable insight during prom otion, tenure and
compeusanon decisions. In add ition, information related 10 institutional auributes such as
accreditation, location and tcaching load are also ind uded in the analysis, The results of !his
sludy could benefit administra tors as well as pro fessors tha i teach and research in the area of
MIS,
LITERATURE REV IEW AND CO i'' TR IBUT IO NS OFTUIS STU DY
Research related to the de!enninanlli of MIS fllClllty salaries is lackina. However, outside the
field of M IS. a ownber of artICles J4dress 1M area of facu lty coml"'nsation and productivity.
DelmninanlS of faculty salaries [3J and rank 17J as "-elias the: val"" of joumaI articles published
[ 12] and ell.atims (SJ h.a'·e been !he subJCI:1 of analysis- For mmple, Swidla-lI'ld Goldreuer
(IOJ rqI9I"ted WI a profC$Wl"'s ftnt published article in a lop fio.ano:;e journal has a nel present
VJhlC berwem 519,493 aDd $33.754. 10 another example, Diamood IS] eoneluded that 1M
mart!:inaI oompensatiao ,....1"" of I eitatlon ranges between SSO and S1,300. Delomle, HIll, and
Woocl j4) took!hi$ hne ofresn.rcb one stql further by oonductill& I sn>dy to analyze quantitative
methods of dctenninma (,""",hy saLanes, In addition, !he eamI01l5 and promobOlI of female
faculty has been ltUdied [6J.
Much research has been publislted rela,ed to compensatioo in major academic fields $llCb &l;
finanec [lO], ae:-oountina inform.atlOD syst ems Ill) and eoonomiesl13J, [9). FaclOl'S whicll lie
dIfficult to control sucb &l; congeniality, teaching quality, service to the instinnien, and journ.a1
quali ly will enter the: promotion and compensat'Otl process and complicate !he 1lI11ysis [121.
However, some srudies have included leaching perfonnance in lheir analysis 181, [ 14]. It is
unclear whether !he factors discussed in these articles all' relevant for prcdietina salaries for
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newly minled PhD' s or fOf

~

individuals ...·110 an clwlging academiC instilUtions. TucUnaD

and l=hey (12) reported thai publiootions provide dmu nishing reI!IrDlI and dill my expla1D why
many lC1Iior fllClllty members ex peri ence I. reduction in their ~ productivity. F!1I1lM:nnIn,
kDowledge of an IIldivldua.!'l ~ publiea.1iOII reeord is an WLreIia.ble predictor- of future
produr;ti~'ity l iS).
Evenlbough much research has been pu bhshed related 10 oornpensaho n III some academi c fields,
hnle attention has been grven 10 ce area of MIS. Conspicuously abse nt fTOm \he literature an
in-depth sNdies of MIS faeully oornpcnsauon and ill relation ship 10 dctennllL1Jlll 51lch ..
research productivity and university attributes. Since this is the first sNdy of the detcrminanll of
MIS prnfeS'lOr eompensatiC)n it ,,'i]] he lp admi nistrators, such as department chairs and deans,
allocate scarce resourc es to faculty. It will aid decision processes related 10 evaluating MIS
faculty member s,1laries by reporting market based determ inants. In addition, it may supply
infonnation to fa culty to help them priorit ite their time and manage their careers. Finally, the
results may make a con tribution to find ing a compensation model that is genC1ll1i7.able 10 otter
academic fields.
MI.'UOD S
The IUr\'CY WIIS dcsipd and is main",incd by Dennis Galkna II the: Univcrllty of Pcnnsylvauia
for !be A-:.c:iation for Informa uOll Symms (AIS). Participants could submi t data lIDIymousIy
or nM·anonymously It the AIS Web site. The sur;q WII aecompmied by I privacy I1atcmmt
which awed \hat participant identities "''ill not be: revealed. Non-anonymous dato ......
C!lCO\frBged begusc some adminil1nllOTl wi ll dl$C01.bIt the .....lidity of anon.ymous dau. The
respondenll were asked 10 provide oom pcn5lUOtl mfom>a1ion. expenence, publi,;alions and
faculty rank. Respondenll were also asked to supply school and demographIC information. In
thIS Study, compcnsauon is meuured in terms of cash salal)'. Accord ing ly, employee benefits,
IIlCCS, uniQl1 ccenracis. grants, consu lting, eXIra service, and omer vanablcs were nOI included in
the compensation I mount
Thc sample represents the resu lts of the 2003-2004 and 2004-200S salary surveys at the
Association for Information Systems Web site [I]. This survey was administered onl ine and
cnty new fal: ulty mem bers or faculty members who changed jobs in the 2003-2005 academic
)'ears participated in the study. The respon(\el\tS self ""lected to participate in tlie survey.
Therefo re. a possible ~akncss of this study is self setecnon bias. Tho"" who chose to
panicip;l\e in the survcy may not be: reprextltal1 ve of the: popula tion which ....e wish 10 make
inferences. In addition, the respondents my have gi~'CIl false or ml$lcadm, infonnali<m. To
mitip!e' this problem "''0: compared tbc SUl"o'CY lverage salal)' with the 1~'CTlge salary reported by
tbc MCSB (Assoc il llon to AdV1llCC CollegJIIC Schools of BusIIlCSJ) (2). In .ddition. the
n:lilbi lity o f the: A1 S data is increased since 4S% oCthc: ~ts TC\'caled their identities.
RES ULTS, D.:S CRJ PTIVE STA T IST ICS A!"' D RE G R ESSION MODELS
We collected data from 6S faculty members ...·00 had partIcipated in !be survey. The rcspondenll
represented the diversity of tho: population in many rcspccts. Dcsaiptive statistics of schools and
rcspoodc:nts arc disptayed below in Table 1.
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TABLE I
U. i'"eni W Profiles aad ResDOndm l Pr orUeli

Accnditalioll Stat u':
Not Nllionall or Inlmwionall Accmlited
Nationall or International Accrcdi'od

Tow
~

100%

Perceer
35%

of CoU e:
Private Collrn
It

Public Colle
Total
Co lle

PUct'II(
5%
95%

It

65%
100''<

It

Loca ti on:

Pe rce nl
94%

USA

'"

Non -USA
T~I

Sc hool's Hi best
Associate

100%
r CC':

'"
'"
""
.",

B.:bl:lor
M_

"""""ToW

100%

Sehool', Cou~ Loa d :
2 10 4 courses
ear
S to 6 courses
ear

more than 6 courses

r ear

TOIIl

Fa cu lt y Iden lll \' Reveled

Ya
No

ToW

Ptrcent

Pt renl

,w.
""

120/.
100"/.

f'ercenl

""
""

100%

Journ al Publlc. lioll' :
~iulloas
~1W1OIl

2

blications

~ic,ation,
~ icauons

5 or more
TOlal

blieationli

Full T ime T u ebln
010 1 ear
2 to 3 ears
4 to 5 eMS

6 107 em
8 or JnllU

l'$

Tool
Hi

Un

brs~ ree Ear ned:

_

ified

kx

Master
Ph. D. or ABO
T~I

Faeul! Rank:
Visitor or lnseuc tor
Assistant - New
Assistant - Switched
Associate
Full or Chair
Total

p-,

""
""
""
12"
26%
""
100%
Per cent

37"
22%

""
""
16"
100%
Pen C1l1

'"
'"
."
.."

100%
Percen t

-s"

62"
20'10
5%

'"

100%

Af!eJ !he dal:l was colleo;led., it W3.'I o;uded, entered U110 SPSS (stau$lIcal $(lf'twlW p8Ckage) &Dd
:maIy>:ni Table I sholl?S us thaI 95% of tile mp<lndenlS w~ from lIatiQllally Qf intematiooal1y
acrmlitro sdlools (SIKh as MCSB accminaticln). NIIW:Iy-fwr percent oribe mpoDdenu were
from ibe United SUites and six percent o f ibe professors are from non-US inStitutions..

Table I, 84% of ibe respceaents have tamed a Ph. D. 01" were ABD (All But
Dissenation) ,n a do<:lOOal program. Eighty·two percent of the respondenlS were eitbcr new
assisl.ll11t professors or asstSWIt proren o rs who were switching jobs. Five percent of the faculty
held the rank of AssocialC Professor and Ilve perceet Well' Full Professors, Approximalely 59%
As seea in
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of the re$pondents "'eTe inexpetien<:ed. faculty with three years or less of full lime leachmg
expeneeee. Our sample prodl>'"ed 1lI aVeTIgc overall MIS faculty salary of 591,790 which is
slightly hig~ than the MCSS average of588,325 for new hires [2].
Many facton included in the su....·ey were suspe<:ted!O have impac:rs OIl fKUlly compensation. A
b"..riate correlation lest ..."as conducted between the compensanon and
possible faetOr$
coll«t«\ by the survey. Table 2 shows fKlon that MYC ~gnifKallt PeartoD' S eotTelarions with
fKUI!)' compenw:ion. AmoIlg thc:K fKlan.. ...~ see that school clwxtcristics sud! as summer
support, reseuclI budget, mov1lI& support, course load, le:Dtae requirements, and klcatioo
correLtte significantly !O compensation. In addition, professor profile fact ors wbicb include
OcgJeu, publiClitions, rank, and teachIng upcri= also are correlated WIthcompensation.

an

T ABL E 2
F a<;lo rs Si nili ca Alh' C o rrel aled ..-it h ComOCIlSIlio n
Fac tor DtKripti on
0.01 Level
att a r DeK"ripl ion
t1lTS Tcaching

.40 1

op Tier Journal Publications

.S]

jOIher Refe reed Articles
olal Articles

.S>
.S<

Years of Summer Support

.S3
.61

Resea rch Budge t

.31

ummer Support Per Year

=If='

0.01 ~~
.3
•.48

"

osi tion

SA or Foreign

.51

O.OS Level:

PhD :Yes or No

.271

enure Requirements

.30<\

After insp«ling the bivariate retaticnshtp of eac h facto, aoo the faculty compl:nsalion, a fUR\:tion
listed lIS Eq uation I was developed. Equation I includes !he mult i"ariate co ntribution of these
f1lC10I"I 10"" ;mb faculty eo mpcnsluio n and is Il$Cd 10 analyze the joint impacts o f lhclot factors.
Tl\o$e variables wen: mlered imo a multivariate l"Cgrn'iion model follOWing the Step.:wi$c
Stqueoce. Furthermore, the model restduals ....ere anal~ to e;o;amine the filness o f the model
(I)

Whe re:
y . FlClllty com pcns.nion
Xs,'s" School factors
XPJ's" Professor profile faaors

while many faet Ol'S are tested for entaing the model, only factors with signi ficant (p < .05)
lmJllCls are incl uded, The linear regrn'iion Il'lOdeI that was cons idered a best-lit in repn:sentin&
Equation I was found via least square estimarioe. The n:sul Ling multiple reifCSsion model is
d ispla yed below as Equ atio o 2.

r - 13. " fJs,Xs, " fls,Xs, ... fJs,Xs, " {Jp, J.p,,, fY>,Xp,
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(2)

•

I
Where :

Xs, - Course load per year in course sections
XlIl - Summer support p"T year in dollars
Xs) = Research budget per year in dollars
Xp, - I, if th e respondent is an Instruct or; 2, if the respondent is an assistant pro fesso r; 3, jflhe
respondent is a associate professor; 4, if the respondenl is a full professor or department
chair

XPl ~ Number ofjoumal articles published by lhe respondent
From the regr ess ion rt--su lts summari <:ed in Tab le 3, we first see that five faclo rs are significant in
explaining the variation in faculty compensation. An examination of school-related faclors

reveals Ibm course teaching load has a negative impact On the facu lty compensation by
approx imately $2,374 per course section. The reason could k that teac hing schools, where
higher leaching loads are required, pay lower com pensalion lhan lhe research sch ools where
lower leaching loads are the norm. Accordingly, schools that offer higher summer support and
resea rch suppo rt offer high er salaries.
TABL E 3

R, re ssion Fa cto r s Jo:x la ini no Va r ia n ce in Com nen sa ti on
Rc grcu ion !\In d el
Descr iplion of
Estimat ed
Stand ard r-res Significant
Fa cto r

,,,'""
,,,

",
,~

Fa ctor

C oefficicn

onstam

69,478

ourse Load

-2, 37

urnmcr Support Pcr

'"

o~

esea rch Budget

2. 10<

osition
ota l Articles

Er ro
7,484 9 ,283
37

-6 .3 17

. 162 3.9 8 1
.663 3 .175

==
.001

-.o4j

10.54

350

3.007

.ooq

68

26

2 .571

.01

Besides the th ree factors from schoo ls, the remaining significant factors arc from professors'
pro files. Professor s' scholarly outpuls pl ay an important role in determining the ir com~n., alion.
Accord ing to the regr ession resu lts, each pub lished journal article incr eases the author' s annua l
compensation by S686 per year. Although lhis may seem to be a relatively sma ll increment, the
accumula ted sum over a professor's life-time career can be substantial. Swidler and Goldreuer
[10] have a pp lied th is conce pt in the field of finance by estimating the tota l net presenl value of
an art icle in lerms of professor compensat ion , Professors with a ll ranks arc present in our data
and we found th at rank plays a significant role in the determ ination of "lIary. Finally, the overnll
model produc es an r-square o f .899 and an adjusted r-squar e of .886 w hich is significanl al the
.000 1 leve l. There fore, the model accounts for 88.6% of the vari at ion io MIS faculty
compen salion . T hese re sults are limited 10 neW faculty m~mb~rs or faculty m embers who
recently changed jobs.
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CONC LUS ION

With the AACSB promoting dearer personnel policies we should search for better ways to
quantify and meaSure the productivity of proresSQ~_ This model could be used [0 make
recommendat ion s to universi ty adminisll'lIlors regarding how to ca mpem ale MIS faculty . It can
augment vague qualitative inputs with a quantilative mode l for salary determination and
promo tion. It also provides gu idance to MIS faculty regard ing career managem ent and how 10

increase salary.

Faculty should undersland their value so Ihey can negotiate a realistic

compensation pac kage. Rationa l and efficient faculty compensation Can be an impon anl variable
for attracting qualifi ed individual. to academ ic professions.
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